
CHRISTMAS: KNOTS IN THE FAMILY TREE 

Tuesday, December 10 

Reading: Matthew 1:3-6 
 

Matthew 1:3-6  Tamar…Rahab…Ruth…Uriah’s wife…” 
 

Matthew originally wrote his gospel for a Jewish audience. He wants to prove that Jesus is the 

promised Messiah. One way he does this is by quoting more Old Testament prophecies than the 

other gospels to show that Jesus fulfilled them. Another way he does it is by presenting us with 

the royal genealogy of Jesus. 
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As we begin this journey through Jesus’ family tree, we notice something strange. There are four 

women named. Women were not part of a normal Jewish genealogy. On closer investigation, 

these four women all had a questionable pedigree. 

 

Tamar (Genesis 38) disguised herself as a prostitute in order to have illegitimate children with 

her father-in-law Judah. Rahab (Joshua 2) was a Canaanite prostitute in Jericho who none-the-

less hid the two Israelite spies and turned to faith in God. Ruth (Ruth 1), though noble in 

character, was from Moab - a people forbidden to marry into the Jewish nation (Deut. 7:3; 23:3). 

The last woman in this list is Bathsheba, “Uriah’s wife”, who committed adultery with David    

(2 Samuel 11). Not exactly the upstanding citizens you want in your family tree! 

 

LESSON ONE: “Whose Mother Was…” Why did Matthew include these women? They are a 

beautiful picture of God’s grace. Each of these women (and the men too) were fallen people 

some of whom were redeemed by faith in God. They may have had a checkered past, but God 

gave them the honor of placing them in the lineage of the Messiah. We too are merely “sinners 

saved by grace.” We do not deserve God’s favor and salvation, yet He gives it freely to those 

who believe - placing us in His family! Take time today to praise God for His grace and mercy! 
 

LESSON TWO: “Rahab…Ruth...” It is amazing that God included foreigners and outcasts in 

Jesus’ family tree. Rahab was a Canaanite prostitute. Ruth was from the cursed Moabite nation. 

But both of them abandoned their pagan society to put their faith in the true God. Ruth’s 

statement to her mother-in-law Naomi says it all: 
 

But Ruth replied, “Don’t urge me to leave you or to turn back from you. Where you go I will go,  

and where you stay I will stay. Your people will be my people and your God my God.” (Ruth 1:16) 
 

The grace of God can forgive the “knots” in your life. When we turn to Christ in faith and 

repentance, He promises to restore us and bring us back into a right relationship with Him. What 

“knots” do you need God to deal with?  
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 Matthew records the genealogy of Joseph, Jesus’ legal foster-father. Luke records the genealogy of Mary (Luke 

3). That is why these family trees are different after David. However, they are the same until this point, and we 

know that David’s son Nathan in Luke’s list is actually another son of Bathsheba (1 Chron. 3:5) 

 

  

 

THRU THE BIBLE Readings: Micah 5-7; Revelation 9 


